STAFF COUNCIL MEETING AGENDA

8:30 am  Call to Order
          Minutes Approval: Sept 2016 Treasurer’s Report  Dea Marx, Vice Chair

8:40 am  Faculty Senate Update  Sybil Wyatt, Faculty Representative

8:45 am  Vision Statement  Barbara Bichelmeyer, Provost

9:15 am  Staff Council Goals
          Volunteer Opportunities  Dea Marx, Vice Chair

9:30 am  New Employee Orientation
          Staff Awards  Liza Urdang, Vice Chair of Membership

9:40 am  Fall Showcase Information  Kimberly Johnson, Fundraising Chair

9:45 am  New Business  Breann Branch, Chair
          Dea Marx, Vice Chair

Upcoming Events
Oct 4th: Climate Survey Opens (umkc.edu/climate)
Oct 13th: Social Justice Lecture featuring Reyna Grande (6 pm, Pierson Auditorium)
Oct. 15th: Volunteer Opportunity at Harvesters (8:30 am-10:30 am sign up required)
Oct 16th: Campus Listening Sessions Updates (8:30-10 am, School of Medicine, Theater A;
          1:00-2:30 pm, Student Union Theater)
Nov 1st: UMKC Campus Award Nominations Due
Nov 2nd: Next Staff Council Meeting
Nov 3rd: Pride Lecture featuring Janaya Khan (6 pm, Pierson Auditorium)
Nov 4th: Climate Survey Closes (umkc.edu/climate)
Nov 11th: Fall Showcase (10:30 am-2:30 pm, Administrative Center-Conference Center-2nd floor)

Standing Committee Meetings
Communications: Oct 20th (10 am, Administrative Center-Hyde Park Room)
Engagement: Oct 11th (1:30 pm, Administrative Center-Loose Park Room)
Events: Oct 19th (3:30 pm, Administrative Center-Loose Park Room)
Fundraising: Oct 12th (2pm, Administrative Center-Room 301)
Professional Development: Oct 27th (8:30 am, Administrative Center-Gillham Park Room)
Outreach: Oct 13th (10 am, Administrative Center-Gillham Park Room)